1. Call to Order  Holbrook

2. Minutes – February 5, 2012  Holbrook

3. Academic Senate Reports  Allen/Gilbert

4. Classified Senate Reports  Overturf/Thomas

5. Student Senate Reports  Hundley/Shields

6. District Reports
   - Human Resources  Rogers
   - Program Review  Maniaol

7. Old Business
   - Changes to Title V & Ed Code Re: Student Success Task Force  Stanskas
   - AP 2175 Evaluation of Chancellor  Rogers
   - Mutual Respect Policy  Rogers
   - AP 5030 Fees  Ng
   - AP 5033 Refunds  Ng
   - BP & AP 6710 Ticket and Pass Distribution

8. New Business
   - Election Process Update  Holbrook/Stanskas
   - BP & AP 3590 District Energy Conservation  Ng

9. Public Comment

10. Future Agenda Items/Announcements  Members

11. Adjournment  Holbrook